Would you like to donate items for the
COOS Silent Auction but you need
ideas? Here you go:
A Auto anything (car washes, detail kit, sports rental), autographed memorabilia, art, Angels tickets
B Baskets of goodies, baseball or basketball tickets, beach house rental, boating
C Cabins, computers, cameras, cruisers, Clippers tickets, cabernet, chardonnay, cigars, crystal
D Diamonds, Disneyland, Dodger tickets/items, dishes, dining certificates, doggie care items, DVD's
E Electronics, edibles, earrings, exercise equipment, equestrian items, extra on TV/movie set
F Furniture, flat screen TV or monitor, football, facials, Floyds, fishing, water fountain
G Golf, garden furniture, gourmet cooking items, gift cards, gym memberships/equipment, gas cards
H Hotel stays, Hawaii, Hollywood Bowl, harbor cruises, home office, handyman services
I iPods, iPads, iPhones, ice cream, ice skating, inn stays, Irish crystal, imported goodies
J Jewelry, juicer, jets (to anywhere), jigsaw puzzles, jet skis, jukebox
K Kitchen tools/small appliances/accents, Knott's Berry Farm, karaoke, Kings tickets, kitten
L Linens, Lladro, laptop, Lakers tickets, limo rentals, landscaping, Lake Powell, Le Creuset
M Mirrors, motorcycle gear, music (CD's or concert tickets), Magic Mountain, Mammoth, merlot
N NASCAR, night-on-the-town items/entertainment, nursery, nails, Nativity scenes, Nambe
O Office supplies, outdoor items, opera, Oriental rugs, opals, outlet gift cards, Orrefors crystal
P Pet supplies, Pier 1, paint, puppy, Palm Springs, power tools, poker, plants, Pottery Barn, Peet's
Q Quilts/quilted wall hangings, quartz watches, Quicken, queen-size bedding, QVC
R Restoration Hardware, rings, restaurant gift certificates, rosaries, river rafting, racquetball
S Sur Le Table, sporting goods, Starbucks, signed scripts, surfing, skateboards, silver, Sephora
T Timeshares, Trader Joe's, tutoring, TV's, theatre tickets, tableware, tools, tennis, Tahiti, travel gear
U Universal Studios, USU or UCLA tickets, utensils, Utah ski trips, umbrella, user-friendly software
V Vegas, video cameras, vacation packages, volleyball, veterinary services, vases
W William-Sonoma, Whole Foods, weekend getaways/resorts, wine, watches, Waterford, wine
X Xerox, X-box and games, xylophone (or other musical instrument)
Y Yoga, Yosemite, yacht trip, yard games, Yogolicious, yuletide items, Yankee candles, Yellowstone
Z Zinfandel, zoom lens, Zappos, zoo tickets
*We can only accept new items
*Donations are tax-deductible according to IRS regulations.
COOS tax ID 95-2624945

